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Charles River Wheelmen Fall
Theannual CRW Fall Ccntury will tlke
place on Sunday, September 16. Thcre will
bc 5 rides, ranging from 25 lo 100 miles. Thc
longcr rides will tour thc Blackstone Valley
and towns west of Boston.
The starting times are as follows:
100 milcs - 7:30 AM
75 milcs - 8:30 AM

62 milcs - 9:30 AM
50 milcs - 9:30 AM
25 milcs -10:30 AM

Century

wagon support. Thg fun bcgins at Wellcsley

High School.

Directions: TakcRouLe 128 to Routc l6
West to Wellesley, talc a lc[[ onto Stalc St.
(atthcSku Market);H.S. is l/2miledown on
thc right.

It you wish to

preregister, please

complcte the Registration Form on page 10
and return to: CRW Fall Ccntury, l9Chasc
Avc.. Wcst Ncwton MA02165. lfyou rcgistcr
at $e event, please bring this form and thc
appropriatc rcgistration fce. Allchecks must

party, training booklct, certificatc of

be made out to tho CRW. For more
information, please scnd a sclf-addrcsscd
sumpcd envclope !o lie above addrcss, or

complcIion, prrch and (cmcrgcncy-only) sag

call 325-1433

Therc is a rcgislration fcc lor this cvcnt
which wilt include thcridcs, map,aftcr-ridcs

.

Pre-Rlde Workshop
Safcty CoordinatorJohn Allcn will
lcad a workshop before 0re Septembcr 30
ride. II you have a question about mechan ical

adjusmcnt or fit of your bicycle, or if you
would like to touch up your group riding
skills, here's your chance. Just show up any
time beginning 45 minutes before the ride
start. For information, ca.ll John at89l -9307.

Your Hetp is Needed.

Board Elections Coming
All membcrs

have a grca! opporLunity
with dirccLJng thc
fulure operation of the CRw. This is agrcat
chance !o help out one ol thc bcst bicycling
organizations in thc northeast,work wid and
and are encouraged to help

mcct many pcoplc in he cycling ficld, and
aJsogain valuablc lcadership expericncc. We

offcr thrcc 3-ycar tcrms that necd to be filled
this Novcmbcr. Candidates will be selectcd
by cuncntclub mcmbers via postcard ballots
mailcd with thc Novembcr Whcelpcople.
If you are intcrested in running for a
board position (and I know you are) please
call me bcfore I clll you. Think seriously
about it. We rcally need some more good

people. Position statements from all
candidaies will beaccepted until October 10.
Thinknotwhat fte CRW can do foryou,
but what you can do for the CRW.

Jamie King

Pa
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From the Editor
End of Neq/sletter Nears

325-BtKE

As you probably kno$,,

The Charles River Wheelmen is a group ol actrve adult bicyclists that sponsors a year-round
program to promote the enjoyment ol cycling. During lhe regular season - early Spring to late Fall
- al least two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be ridden at your own pace- The
routes are arrowed in advance and the leaders stay in the rear to ensure that nobody gets lett
behind Our Winler Rides Program, The Second Season, is more informal;the route and pace are
decided by those who show up each week We also hold social events and other related aclivilies.
Our dues include membership in lhe League of American Wheelmen (LAW) CRW
members receive Bicycle USA, the LAW magazine, as wellas Wheelpeople, the Club's newsletter
Address all mail to:The Charles River Wheeimen . 19 Chase Ave 'Wesl Newton, MA 02165

Officers and Coordinators
President

Jamie King

Vrce-Presrdent

Greg Boche
Susan Zorb
Secrelary
Treasurer
Don glake
Finance (Chair)
Dave Hill
Legal Affalrs (Chair)
Richard McVrty
Membership
Jack Donohue
lnlormation
Jacek Rudowski
Merchandise
Lyn Pohl
Publicity
Donna Roche
Edson Trumbull
Mileage
Bill Aidrch
Rails{o-Trails Rep
Mike Hanauer
LAWCRW Area Rep
LAWCRW Touring lnfo. contiact
Jamie King
LAW/CRW Gov Relations Advocale
Bob Sawyer
Salety Coord nalor
John Allen
Dan l\rlartini
Bike Shop Program

the rcsponsibilitrcs

of

this

posrLion.

Although I enjoyed my
2-y car tcnurc asll|'he

edior, I u,ill

e

lpeop le

step down as

of

Dcccmbcr 31, without fail.
LhJL Wheelpeople won't bc
publishcd aftcr Dcccmber, unless somc-

This means

one volunteers.
If anyonc is intcrcstcd in assurning a

783-1382

chlllenging, rewarding - and ycs, cvcn fun
- position in tie Club, plcasc conlact mc
soon. By Dcccmbcr, I'll bc just a mcmory.

275 7A7A
643 4079
648-8468
324 3926
361-5273
547-2003
(508) 481-2430
332-8546
964 5184
462-5927
325-1433

Editorial Policy
Wc \'clcomc litcrary contributions to
this ncu'slcttcr Hon cvcr, we rcscrve ttc
right to cditarticlcs in enl u'a; dratwc fccl
is appropriatc. Wc cannot guarantcc that
a submitrcd articlc won't bc altercd.

In all cascs, wc strivo to kccp le

862 6517

aulhor's mcaning and stylc intact.

89r 9307

we don't capriciously edit articlcs.
Rathcr. numcrous layout and compusition
issues are considcrcd. Somc of thc rcasons
an ardcle may be edircd arc: lack of su[ficient space in an issuc, ambiguous or
redundant wording, and statcmcnts which

268-2859

Rides Program Stalf
Bill Sears

862 61 13

Extended Trips

Susan Grieb
carhy Ellis
Doug Jensen
Doug Kline
Julie Horgan
Lindy King
Walter McNeil
Vacant

324 3926
576-6887
288 1950
497-5502
776-1347
325-1433
329-1586

lvlt Bike Rides

Dcccrn-

325-1433
(508)481-2430

VP of Rides

Saturday Rides
Sunday Rides
Weeknight Rides
Winler Rides
Post Ride Events

Lhe

bcr issuc of llTeelpeople will bc my last as
cditor. So fer, no one has
stcppcd fonr,ard to t: (e on

are factually

incorcct,
Sleve Simon

Editor

WHEELPEOPLE Staff
Edilorial Staft
Distflbution

Advertising

Lindy King
Steve Simon
James LoPrete
Nancy O Connell

325-1433
784-9483
926-5963
(H) (508)369-0020
(w) (508) 263,9090

Board OI Directors
Term Expires
Don B ake
Calhy Ellis
Susan Grieb

1992
1990

Dave Hlll
Julie Horgan
Douglas Jensen
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Richard McVity
Bill Sears

1S90

1991
1991

1992

ex officio
1991

1990
1992

275-7878
576 6887
324-3926
643-4079
776 1347
288-1950
325-1433
497-5502
648 8468
862-6113

Glve Us the News
Aniclcs and lcttcrs must bo receivcd by
tlrc fifth of thc montlr to bc includcd in hc
ncxt isslue of ll'laclpeople .
Send your lctlcr or articlc to us. Handwritrcn or typcd documcnts should be scnt
to: Lindy K ing, 3 1 P lcasantdale Rood, Ules!
Roxbury, MA 021 32.
CitNcLh:rs goncoutofbusincss, so we no
longcr havc a way to rcccive your articles
elcc tronica.l

ly.

Plcase do not scnd us your disk i:s wc arc

not able to rctum hcm.
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Century for His Soul
The sun was breaking through thc
clouds as he pushed his Bianchi out ofthc
basement. It lookcd as though he day
would be ideal for a bicyclc ride. Cool,
crisp and brcezy, the type ofNew England

autumn day usually found only on a
postcard. Like theday, thisride would bc
anyt}lingbut typical. Today, he would be

riding a solo century to celebrate his
thtticth birlhday.
Ovcr the past seven yeaJs hc'd oftcn

unobslructed vicw of the door.
Today would be diftcrent. Today was
his day. Today hc would control whcrc he
wentand how fzrst he got dcrc. Today thcre
would bc no clock, no dcadlincs. Todav
would bc a ccnLury for his soul.
Things lookcd diffcrcnt to him on
this day. Thcrc was lcss [a[fic, and thc
cars on thc road wcrc drivcn by pcoplc

with a sense ofpurposc, capablcoldcaling
with a lone cyclist \r,ithout thc nccd for

thought of celcbrating his birthday by
ti-liing l}tc day off from work rnd going
for a bicyclc ridc, but somchow his
schcdulc never pcrmitted it until today.

confronution. Thcrc wcrc no Sunday

You sce, hc was also marking rhc 30 day
annivcrsary of bcing layed olf from his
financial communications job.
He had bccn lurcd into this mos!
rcccnt job with thc promisc of a bcttcr

hc assigncd a flavor to cvcry color he
encountcrcd along thc way. Cool grecn

working cnvironmcnt. Aftcr 12 months
of60 hour work weeks, solo wcekcnds in
frontoI thc word proccssor, and dozcns of
missed bicyclc rides witlt his fricnds, hc
was "lct go" in rcsponsc to an impcnding
clicntdcparturc. No going away party, no
hlndshalcs, just two wccks pay and an

stopped to pat fte heads of "watchdogs"
that had clarnored down from sunny front
porchcs to take a closcr look at him.
Pcople seemed to view hi m d iffcren t1y,
Loo. It was a rarc occurrence for somconc
out[ittcd in a rainbow ofLycra astridc an
Irdian racing bicycle to pass through a
conscrvxtivc Ncw England town anyl ime,
lct z one a wcckday moming. However,

instcld of bcing mct wili suspicion, he
was grected with gcnuine curiosity. A
littlc girl spottcd him as he waitcd wift

Remcmbcring Lhe advicc ofa fcllow
cyclist that"all thc rcst stops arc lrcc," hc

traJllc at a school crossing. Shestopped in
the middle of thc road, pointed to him, and
cxclaimed to hcr fricnds, "Look! Who do
you think hc is?"
Hc stoppcd lor lunch aLtic inrcrsccLion
of lwo roads in frontofa flowcr farm. Thc
faIm's ficlds h-stcdof pincapplc. Aspcoplc
drovc past, hc imagincd the occupants of
cach car wcrccyclisLs, and that tlrcy wishcd
thcy could rade thcir Dcuoit iron for 22
pounds o[ chromc-moly stccl, and go
cycling on tiis picture postcard dty. He
was suddcnly cnvclopcd by an

madc an cllbrt to stop frcqucn tly to sarnplc

ovcrwhclming scnsc of smugncss.

drivcrs on the road Loday.

His surroundings sccmcd morc
inviring thanevcrbcforc. Topass thc timc

arcasdampcncdby thc morning rain wcrc
m ilcs ofrcd and goldcn ycllow
trccs wcrs dricd lcmon and orangc with a
touch olcinnamon. Thc bluc sky ovcrhcad,
likc watcr, would huvc no fllvor, bringing
satisfaction jus[ thc way il was.

mint. The

thc surrounding flavors. Twicc hc cvcn

100 miles on

lour

Soul continued on page 8

bike...

100% at the office-.
10 miles in Boston

trffic.'
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obtain a registration form send a selfaddressed-stamped-envelope to: NBWTFCE, PO Box 428, Tiverton RI 02878.

CRW Fall Century
& Sunday, Sept. 16
The Fall Century is a premicr Club
event and many activities must be organized and staffcd. We are looking for
volunfeers lo oversce the:

. Rides,
.After-rides party,
.Day of l}le event details.

If you are inrcrestcd in helping out
the CRW make this ycar's Fall Ccntury
anothersucccss, plcase contact Bill Sears
at862-6113 orJamie King at 325-1433.

TOth Annual

Grand Canyon to
Mexico (almost across
Arizona) Bicycle Tour
Join onc of thc most bcaulilul,
challcnging, and dramatic bicy'clc trips. A
spcctacular Tour olArizona for only S250.

Traditional 8 dry.500 m ilc Lou r from
9129-1017 or Extended Route of 9
days, 560 milcs 9/28-10/7 (additional
routes also availablc) which includc:
uansporlation lrom Phoenix Airport to
Crand Canyon and rcturn from Nogalcs,
Mcxico; nine group mcals; campsites &
showers; sag wagon and baggegc support;

comrncrnoraLivc jtckct and many othcr
goodics. Limitcd motcl al.commodrl jons
are also possible. For a rcgisration form
writc to: Regisljation Coordinator, P.O
Box 40814, Tucson, AZ 85?33 or call
Lindy King 6l ?-325- 1433 formore info.

Nashoba Valley
Pedalers Fall CenturY
Saturday, Sept. 29
(ralndate: Sept. 3O)
Starting Point: Groton, MA. Ridcs of
25,50and 100 milcs. For morc informrtion
and a regislration form, send SASE Lo:
LinclaWisocky, 18 Grifhn Rd,Framingham,
MA0l?01. Registration form and fce must
be rcceivcd by Sept. 26 to bc eligible for
advance regislradon discount.

September
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White MOuntainS Bike I S.pecio,l Neuu England. Moun'to;in Bike Associotion Report
Illlhere to Ride?
and Hike Trip

A

october 19-21

We wilt be staying at a ski lodge in
Twin Mounlain, NH. Thelodgehas all lJle
amenities of home: showers,kitchen, Frreplace, ctc. Sleeping accommodations are
bunkrooms. We wilt be sharing cooking
and cleaning chores. We will meet at the
lodge Friday night and plan bike routes
and hikes based upon the group's inrcrests. Cost for the weckend will be about
$55which inctudes lodging, lwo breakfasts
and dinner.

Call lor fu nher inform ation and rcservations. Lcadcr is Cathy Ellis, 576-6887;
colcadcr is Susan G rieb,374-3926.

Many mcmbcrs have asked for

a

list

a.reas in which to ride. Many local
ridin g areas tolcraLe, bu t do not spccihcally
allow mountain bikes. S om e areas such as

of

the Blue Hills Reservation and many of
the properties owned by he Trustees of
Rescrvations, are on a "no policy" status
- bikes are notprohibircd pending policy
decisions (plcase considcr that your behavior in these arcas, as anywhcre, will
greatly affect policy dccisions that are
made).

NEMBA fccls it is inappropriate to
promotc arcas that do not hevc a positive
policy, so you are on your own lor arcas
other than Deparlnent of Environmenl,al
Management (DEM), and somc Metropolitan DistrictCommissio (lr4DC) ares.
Thc following I ist ofareas whercbikcs are
allowed or prohibitcd is by no mcans
complcte - we sugges! that you contact
land managers Cfrustecs of Reservations,

MDC, DEM, Town Conscrvation Commissions, etc.) to find out what the arca
status is - also find out ifthcrc is any horse
or hiking acLivity in that arca, so you are

_BIKECENTENNIAL

preparcd lorencounrcrs wih olier users,
and whcther Lhere are conservadon sections you should avoid. Considcr that all
open lnnd is not necessarily public land,
or appropriate for mt. bikes: riding on

private property can promote a negative
imageof mt. bikers - an image thatis hard
to erase once imprinted.

Prohibited Areas:
DEM (partial list)
Bosbn Harbor Islands
Piltsfield State Forest (Tranquility
Trail and some conseryation areasclosed

only)
Plum Islard StateRes. (useby special
pcrmit only)
Walden Pond State Res.
Most beach reservations are closed
to bicyclcs - check before you plan to
bring your bikc.

MDC
Bcaver Brook
Nahant Beach
Belle Isle MaJSh
Elm Bark Res.
Hcmlock Gorgc Res.
Brook Farm Historic Sito
Cutlcr Park Res.

All Harbor Rcgion propcrtics
Allowed
DEM
Most DEM State Forests and Parks
allow mt. bikes. In gcncral, where motorizcd vchicles are allowed, so are we. If
unsure aboutaPark nearyou, please chcck.

A preservcrl
stagccoacll slop

The Oltle
Rowley lnn
offcrs guests rooms
and restauranl wilh
exposed beam ceilings,
lin lanterns and stenciletl
walls. From our front cloor are 5 bikc rouies
along some of Maine's most scenic areas
situated around historic villages and nearly a dozen lal<cs
in the foothills of the White Mountains.

MDC
BreakheartRcs.

Middlcscx Fclls Res. (undcrgoing
policy dccisions - watch for hikers)
Quabbin Rcs. (designated paved
roads)
N. QuabbinRes. (designarcd unpaved
roads)
Stony Brook Res. (watch forjoggers
and dogs)
WareRiverRes. (designated unpaved
roads)

Other
Lynn Woods Res. (watch for horses)
Repr inte d from N E MB A ncwsletter

OIde Rorvley Inn
1

Route 35. Norlh Walcrfor(|, Maine

04267 (207) 583'4143

JulY 1990

Indicates a CRW-sponsored ride
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11th Annual Martha's Vineyard Ride
Saturday, September 8, 1990

7:30

AM

Ride Type: Show and Go
Area: S
Stara: Woods Hole, ar Steamship Auhoriry Ticket Office. The
ferry will leave at 8:00 AM for Vincyard Haven (later ferry is
available ifyou miss the firstone). Buy your ferry tickets at the
ticketoffice forS 13.50 for the roundtrip fare ($8 person+95.50
bike). Mectat dcket office. Parking at Woods Hole is an extra
$7. However, you can park for freeat theFalmouth Municipal
lotand ride you bicycle to ttte ferry. To get !o the municipal lot
by car take Rte 28 past the Steamship Autiority overflow lot,
tum left down Main Street and look for 'parking' signs on Lhe
lcft hand side of the sEecr. To gerback to lhe ferry by bike, take
Walker SLreer (by the candy store across tle sreet) until you
gct to the ocean, tum right and go about 3/4 mile undl youcome
to the Shining Sea Bike Patr, Lhcn go leftand lake thebikepath
3 milcs to the Woods Hole Stcamship Authority tickct office.
Leaders: Waltcr N{cNcil (617) 329-1586.
Routes & Times:7:30 AM: 14 to 55 milcs.
HighlighLs: Sam Johnson and Birdy Ellsmore, who lcd this ridc
for 9 ycars, have mappcd ou! a 55 mile coursc, but you can
choosc a numbcr of shortcr courscs starting with the 14 milc
ridc to Edgartown and back. Thcrc will bc a scallop fcslival in
Boume, dctails will be provided at the ridc. Save your dinncr
appel.ite. The rccommendcd ferry rctums from Oah Bluffs at
4:00 PM, which will providc timc to cnjoy thc scallops. If you
are riding from thc ovcrflow parking lot in Falmouth, you
should allow 45 minutes to rmch the fcrry.

Cape Ann
Sunday, September 9, 1990

9:00 and 9:30 AM

Ride Type: Arrowcd
Area: NW
Start: Thc Ccnrcrville School, R[e 128 N to exit 18, thcn leli for
.9 mi., thcn s traig hy'righ t. on to Hull S t. Thc school is 200 yards
ahcad on hc right.
Leaders: Ann-Marie St ck (617) 923-6409, Stephen Gobron
(617) 438-s429 .
Routes & Times:9:00,60 and 47 miles.9:30,30 miles. Moderatcly hilly.

Highlights: Bcauti ful coastline! But, somebumpy roads and city
streets. The ride goes through Manchester, Magnolia,
Gloucesrcr, Esscx, Ipswich, Hamilton, and Bevcrly. Lunch at
Woodman's in Essex.

The Great Near Southwest

1990
partially arrowcd

Saturday, September 15,

10:00

AM

Ride Type: Mapped,
Area: SW
Start; Hcrsey CommutcrRail SLation,GreatPlainRd., Needham,
1.5 miles west of Rte 128 Exit.57, where the tracks meet Great
Plain Rd.
L€aders: John Dabrowski (617) 524-1672.
Routes & Times:10:00, 36 milcs, mildly hilly.
Highlights: The bcst of Needham, Dover, Medfreld, Millis and
lhe cdges of walpole and Sherbom. The ride includes Farm
Pond, whcre exccllcnt swimmingis available. Lunch in Millis.

l

ber 1990
Fall Century
Sunday, September 16, 1990 7:30,8:30, 9:30, 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: SW
Start: Wellesley High School, lp mile from the inrersection of
Route 16 and State Sreer (Srar Marker is on the comer).
Leaders: Lindy and Jamie King (617) 325-1433.
Routes & Times:7:30, 100 miles, hilly. 8:30, 75 miles. g:30,62
and 50 miles. 10:30 AM, 25 miles. Shorter rides moderately
rolling.
Highlights: O ur an n ual Fall Century. Cost is$5 for members, $6
for non-members-$1 more ifyou register the day ofthe evenl
Very challenging century through some hilly country. There
will be a limited sag wagon for emergencies only. party and
refreshments aftcr rhe ride, and choice of CRW or LAW palch.
For fuflier information, see the Fall CenLury art.icle on Lhe
front page of this issue.

Charles River and Beyond
Saturday, September 22, 1990
9:30 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: C
Start: l-ong: Esplanadc, righr in fronr of rhe Hatch Shell off
StorIow Drive Wcst. Short: Watertown Squarc, at the intcrscction of Mr Aubum Sr. (Rre. l6)andRrc.20.
Leaders: Dan Marrini (617) 268-2859.
Routes & Times:9:30,42 mites, l0:30, 26 milcs. Both mostly
flat wilh some rolling hills.
Highlights: We will ride along our club's cponymous aquifcr,
thcCharlcs Rivcr, following ituntil wc'rc into Walftam. Once
we've escaped fte city, bolh ridcs Eavcl on bcautifully scenic
roads through Weston, Lincoln, Lexington, and Concord. We
will ride past. the Audubon Society Reserve and Lhc Sudbury
Rescrvoi. The long ridc will rcturn to lhe Esplanade via the
Cambridge side ofthc Charles River. There will be a common
lunch stop in Concord.

Blue Hills Thrills
Saturday, Septemb er 22,1990

10:30

Saturday, Septemb er 29, 1990
l0:00 and l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: N
Start; Maudslay State Park, Newburyport, Massachusefi.s. Direcdons: I95 North
ryport)
1/2 mile ro Noble Sr.

to

signontoFerryRoa.

Park. Parking

Area:

:ljf:

will

be on your lefr.
Leaders: Tom Murley (6t7) 22't -7296,338-2994.

Routes & Times: l0:00, 50 miles, rolling. 10:30, 29 miles,
rolling.
Highlights: The routes cover the rolling farmland of norrhem
MA and southem NH, including the towns ofNcwburyport,
Ncwbury, Amesbury, Kingston, Exetcr, So. Hampton, and
Salisbury. Boh rides go through Exeter, NH, homc of tle
Phillips Exetcr Acadcmy (thc sctting of.A Scparate pcacc'
and 'A Prayer for Owen Mcany' for thc litcrary rypcs). Thc
long ride also skirts the Mcrrimac Rivcr. The lunch stop is in
Exercr.

Breakfast Ride
Saturday, Septemb er 29, 1990
Ride Type: Arrowcd
Start: Grossman's parking lot, Rtc

8:30

AM

Area: SW

16, Ncwlon Lowcr Falls, 1/2
milc Wesr of RLe 128.
Leaders: Al Goldbcrg (617) 566-9869.
Routes & Times:8:30 AM, 15 milcs, mostly flat.
Highlights: Come early and have brcakfis t bcforc he ridc at the
calcteria on Rt 16, one block from Grossma-n,s. Latccomers
can find food in Wcston near tre park. It's okay ro park in fie
Grossman's lot, but park closc to fte enrance on Rte 16.

Sunday, September 30, 1990

9:30 and l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: NW
Start: l5 Gryzboska Strecr, Framingham. From Rrc.9 West, take
alclton Temple, righron Salcm End Rd., righton Gryzboska St.
Leaders: creg Roche (508) 481-2430, Joe Repole (50S) 8796340.

Routes & Times:9:30 AM, 25 miles, rolling. 10:30 AM, 50+,
rolling and hilly.
Highlights: Boti ridcs go Lhrough Framingham, Ashland,

Southborough, Wesrborough. The long ride

9:30 and 10:30 AM
S

Stara: Sroughton Train Stadon. Take 128 Sourh [oRt 138 South.
and follow to Stoughton Cenbr. Park at the Train Shdon.

Leaders: Chris McnLon (617) 329-6849, Guy Minnick (617)
344-2414.
Rouaes & Times:9:30 AM, about50 milcs. l0:30 AM,25 miles.

Boti rolling.

CRW Saturday Ride

Northwest Passage Revisted

Maybe Another State
Ride Type: Arrowed

back roads with pretty scenery.

AM

Ride Type: Mounrain Bike
Area: S
Start: Blue Hills Trailside N{uscum parking lot.
Leaders: Douglas Jcnsen (617) 288-1950.
Rootes & Times:10:30 AM: 8-10 miles, beginns ro inrermediate, depending on group abilides.
Highlights: Aride upand down GreatBlue Hill, a great view of
theBoston area- all the way to NH if the weathcrisclear. The
closest thing to fresh air you'll evcr find in Boston.

Sunday, Sept€mber 23, 1990

Highlights: The ride goes through Stoughton, Morton, Easton,
Wrcntham, Foxboro, and Sharon. This ride features many

will

add

Northborough, Marlborough, Hudson and Bolton. The lunch
stop for both rides is in Westborough center. This is aride with
lots of nice back cou ntry roads and li tde traffic. The fall foliage
also will have shrled. The will be a party after the ride at Joe's
house.

Ride Calendar continued on next page
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SALLY C YCLIST
Answers You r Questions

7th Annual Foliage Frolics
Sunday, Octob€r

71h,1990 l0:30AM

Ride Type: Arrowed

able it can be the next day to resume a
normal activity level. That achy, low energy feeling canbe rcduced or eliminated

Details next month.

Leaders: Rosalie BInm 2'12-7785, Don
Blake2'7 5-7878.

wih

"post-event" massage. Post-event
massage is used after a ride or event to
increase circulation to speed the removal
of fadgue-causing toxins, to relievc musclc
spasms, and [o prcvent sorcness. Traincd
massage Lherapiss oftcn Provide post-

& Times:10:30 ANI:44 and 25
miles. MostJy flat witi some hills.
Highlights: Thc shorl ride hrs scenic

Routes

J
=
-J
o
O

counry and farm lands. The long ride
adds Concord Center. Lunch is atCarlisle
Center. If he wcather is good, ticrc will

bc a

pifiy

at

event massage at both professional and
amatcur cycling events so that you can

Rosalic's house.

Sottl continued from

page 2

enjoy

the "Give Multiplc Sclerosis the Bool"
fircman's boot at the front door.
As hc got closcr to home, reality
began to inlrude on his idyll. Soon the

in his mind was thc
new
carccr. According
issue offinding a
foremost thought

college

professors, he had already done all the
"right things". He had four leading

management placement consullants
working on his bchalf. He wasresponding
to adverdsements in the help wanted
sccdons of the local ncwspapers and trade

publicadons. Hc was even participating
in some serious networking. But in his
mind, the ace cards he held \flere the
resumes he'd scnt to bicyclc manu facturcrs

r

Unfortunatcly, ticrc are timcs whcn

Hc Iound hc likcd frrchouscs and the

like aman riding 100 milcs on his Lhirticft
birthdly. Firchouscs wcrc his firstchoice
for watcrstops, and whilc thcy never took
a collccIon, hc always tosscd a dollar into

exhilaradon of complcring

you experience a muscle injury that can
rcsuict your acivity and bccomc r chronic
problcm. For injury rehabilitation, sports
massagewill speed your hcaling, incrcasc
your range of motion, and creatc a scar
that is strong but allows thc muscle to
broadcn normally. It can dccrease pilin
and eliminatc sress in othcr musclcs that

hc srmply rodc until hc sightcd a town
nln-ic on a church or firchousc.
pcople who rrn thcm in nruch thc same
way somc pcoplc cnjoy churchcs and
clcrgymcn. Whilc riding was almosL a
rcligion to hinl, and thc scat ofhis bicyclc
a pcw lbr onc, firchouscs had colnc to
symbolizca placc ofrgEcat and comlorL
All thc lircmcn he had cncountcrcdaJways
sccrncd curious about mcchanical things
likc bicyclcs, and fca$ ofahlcticprowess

tic

chr.llcnging ridc without fccling thc pein
of ftat difficult hill for days aftcrward

Unlike many othcr ridcs hc'd takcn
in his lilc hc chosc to ignore his map lbr
most of dis llip, rclying on pzLsscrsby to
providc him with Lhc namc of fic town hc
wasrn. Ifthcrc wa:; nobody withincarshot,

to his friends and formcr

|

Mr

Area: NW

Starl Wildwood School, Burlingon. Route
128 to Middlcscx Turnpike (Exit 32B).

o
2

r-l
l-

isoflen crcated through compcnsation for

and dislributors, a kcy elcmcnt of his
scrrch lor u sslcs or mrkcLing position in
the busincss. II hc was going to work for
a living likc the rest of the world, hc was
going [o have some fun doing it. No more
lining the pockcLS of corporate Amcrica
without rccciving a liLLle gold and a lot of
personal satisfaction,
Itwas almost dark whcn he pullcd his

bicycle down the basement stalrs.
AlLhough hecould see nohing, the flavor
of his surrounding was dcfi nitely spaghctli.
His wite kncw whrL gave him satisfecdon
a spcctacular mcal.
better than he did
He walked from the darkness of $e
basement to the briShlness of fie kitchen
where all tre flavors of l-he day paled in

comparison to tomatoes, garlic, sausage
and pasu.
On his way to thc shower he stopped

to check the answering machine for

your rnjury.
Forprcvention of injuries, the trained
massage thcrapist will work with you to
search outthe areas of biomccharical slrcss
in your musclcs and rclieve thcm hcfore
they bccome problems, andenable you to
train more consistcntly. This is accomplishcd tfuough somercgular "finetuning"
massage, usually 45 to 60 minutes scssions in their office.
No matter how far or how fast You
cycle, sports me$sage can hclp you pcrforrn yourbestand fecl greatin theproccss.

Whcthcr iL's with a pre- or post-evcnt
massage, injury rehabilitation, or regular
finctuning, a well Eained, professional
massage ihcrapist will hclp you expcrience healthy and fun rides.

Robin Cassel, M'T'
Beacon Progressive Medical Assoc.
RobinCassel is a muscular lherdPisl

who worlcs with both professional and
weekend athletes in her Broouine ffice
and al sportingevents in the NewEngland

Soul continued

on Page 11

area.
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Water Bottles
I can'tremembcr the last time Iactually boughtawatcrbottle. Every spoft has
iB freebies, things of relatively littlevalue,
comprrcd to the mcgabucks true aficionados of dre sport spend on rcal equipment, that are given away on one pretoxt
oranother. Waterbotdes fit this category
in cycling. Water bottlcs can be had for
free for buying other stuff, for attending
events, or any ofa number of things. In a
fit of water bottle fever,I discovcrcd frce
water bottles could be had by merely
selling out my closcst friends. Two valid
names and addresses sentto Pcrformance
ncl.tcd afine free waterbottle (fte tisl.o of
watcr from a frce water boitlc is cvcr so
swccter than a purchased one). I've acquircd a formidablc battcry ofgratis watcr bottlcs along thc way. REI gavc thcm
out rt NEAR. A mount.lin bikc rcn(cr in
Vcrmont gavc away botdcs with a cow
motif. Not to mcntion found watcrbol. es.
bc finrncing his rctircmcnt finding coins on thc road, but I havc
Ed Trumbull

mly

acquircd scvcral gallons of watcr capacity wjLh lound watcr bottles (ask me about
my bungeo cord collcction, which could
ncarly circlc lhe earth by now).
My grcatcst coup watcr bottlc-wisc
occurrcd whcn I was in Spain.I happcncd
on a bikc racc, and afLer watching thc
cvcnt, dccidcd to Lalie

a

ridc. Thc road was

litcrally strcwn with watcr bottlcs discdrdcd by tie raccrs in the heal of rhe
compctition. My grccd lor watcr bottlcs
wls only lim ilcd by my prnnicr capaciLy.
CusLoms was amusing - "Havc you zuryLhing to dcclarc?"
"Scven uscd watcr bottlcs."
Thcnorm forAmcrican watcrbottlcs
secms to bc thc induslrial sizc bottle with
thc li[tle retractable nipplc. Europeans
still use thc small boltlcs with holes and
caps, judging from the samplcs I picked
up on thc road.

Whcn hoy first came out, I thought
theintegral nippledesign was thc greatest
Lhing since indcxed shifting. But in latcr
ycars I'm bcSinning Lo think thcolddesiSn

wih Lhe RN
(rcrachble nipplc) dcsign is that you
wasn't so bad. The kouble

have to suck prctty hard to get any warcr
I tend to ridc almost to the point of
exhaustion and thcndccide lo ddnk some
water. Atthis point,I want wator,andlots
of it- I don't want to waste tle scant

out.

remainder of my lung capacity trying to
coax a fcw ounces ofwater from my high
tech water bottle. You don't have thal.
problem with the old large hole in l}le
middle design. You do have a problem if
the cap disappears, but this is no big dcal
ifyoujust. put water in your water bottlc,
it just sloshcs around and gcts all over
your feet,Ifyou're in to mixing all sorts of
foreign subsunces wiLh your watcr, thcn
expect to have wct, sticky fcct.
There's a lot of high tcch coming to
fte watcr botde biz. Time *,as when you
just pul. a wal.cr boltle in your downtube
cage (two ifyou wcreplanning to travcrse
thc

S ah

ara) and that w as thc end

o f i t.

No w

you have cages tJlat attach to your seat,
little IV bags that allow ),ou to suckle
without interruption, insulal.cd watcr
botucs, thc mind bogglcs. As [Lr as insulalcd watcrbottlcs go, ifyou'rc going to bc
out for morc than an hour, your watcr's
going to bc prctty tcpid by the timc you
drink iL and if you'rc going to bc out for
lcss timc, frccze it first and illl bc finc.
I could probably opcn a wiltcr bottlc
muscum. I'veprobrbly gotclosc to Lwcnty
watcr bot[cs by row. Dcspitc fris vast
cornucopia of watcr bottlcs, I tcnd to usc
only two or thrcc favoritcs. N4y commuting bottlc is an old Cinclli boLLlc I fbund
somcwhere, withnocap. Nccdlcss to say,
this onc uscs on ly watcr.lnd I ry to top it
off quickly to sparc my shoes. Anothcr
favoritc is rny CRW boLtlc. Altltough iL's
of thc RN dcsign, it's made ouL of rclativcly supplo plasdc, and I can usually gct
a good squirt whcn I nccd it. Susan has a
pink watcr bottlc that is color coordinated
with hcrsilk undcrwcar (you'll havc to go

too much on a century ride).

Jack Donohue
Ed. note: Jack, alftough I feel compelled to rcspond to some of the points
raised in your article, the high level of
emotion generated by this subject makes
me apprehensive to respond directly.
Here is how some othcrs might rcspond:
John Allcn, CRW Safcty Coordina-

tor, would say, "Drink before you

are

thirsty; eat before you arc hungry. Don't
waiL so long Lo fuink."
Your mo[rer would admonish you:
"Jack, stop picking up things offthe slject
and drinking from them. You don't know
who uscd Lhem, do you?"
Susan would wag hcr fingcr at you
and say" SLop tclling cvcrybody what tny
undcrwcar kroks likcl"

CRW Merchandise
Ordcr your CRW T-shirr norv! Wc
havc vltrious sizcs ltvailltblc in whiLc, rcd
and royal bluc. Choosc bctwccn long or

short slccvc. Also availablc isa T)'r'ck
jeckcr. Tyvck is watcr and stain rcsrslrmt.
Thcjackct is availablc in one color cornbination, blue and whiLc.
Priccs iuc S?.50 for tJlc short slccve
shirLs, 59.00 for thc long slccvc sh irts, and
S 15.00 for hejackct. Plcasc add S 1.50 pcr
totrl ordcr lorshipping and handling. Call
Lyn Pohl, 617-547-2003, lbr morc inlbrmation, or fill out thc ordcr lorm bclow.

lNamc

------l

Address

on a wintcr ridc to apprcciate thc full
splendor ofthis enscmblc). My latcstfind
is a Bay S tatc trialhlon bottle. lfs ofmodest capacity, ofthe RN typc but wi[h a big
nipplc thatlctsplcnty of watcrgct through.

This onc has potential for becoming my
main bo[le.
The one thing I've discovercd that
really hclps to keep your waer bottlecool
is the old sock trick. Cut up an old sock
(wash it first) to fit around your watcr
bollle (a sofl of watcr bol.tlc cozy) and
soak itin watcr beforegoing on a ridc. Thc
evaporation of ttc watcr in tlc sock will
keep your watcrcoolcr much longu than
if it wcre unwrappcd (still, don't cxpcct

Itcm

Color
Size

Quantity

Make your check payable to CRW
Lyn Pohl,17 Trowbridge,#32,
Cambridge, MA 02138.
and mail to

I
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August 7 Board Meeting - Summary of Minutes
Bikcs-Caryl Park

in Dover welcomes

mountain bikcrs: Extended Trips-Velo
VermonIwas wonderful & enjoycdby all
39 participants; Fall Century-to be held
Membership: Jack Donohue reportcd a
new all dme high of748. Jackalsohasa
new video for us on Biking to work.

Sept. l6 at Wellesley H.S.

Finance Com m ittee: Dick Lcwis
distributed fte repon for thc year to dale
which was reviewed and acceptcd by the

planning in Cambridge. The town seems
intcrcstcd in including bicycles in future
t-raffic planning.
Safety: John Allen introduced the new

Board.

Gov't Relations: Doug Kline and John
Allen atlended a meeting re:bicycle

accepted.

for a S zrfe and Pleasan t Ride"
cards which we had prinrcd and are being
distributed to new riders onSundays. The

Rides Committee: Saturday Ridcs-are
gencrally going wcll; many of lhc leadcrs
arc ncw voluntccrs; thank you all; Mtn

funds which prompted development of
this card began with an anonymous
donation to our safety program. The child

Treasurer'sReport: Don B lakc distributed
July's report which was reviewed and

"S uggcstion

s

helmet bill was discussed and the board
votcd Jamie King to send a lcttcr to thc
legislature stating CRW's support of the
LAW shnd on child helmet legisladon
and our concem that currcnt legislarion
should be reviewed and amended prior to
final considcration.
Patches: The new club patches are in and
will be available at the Fall Century.

Board Members: Call for nominadons
for new board members.

Volunteers: Jamie King discussed he
need for new volunteers to help kcep

fie

club rolling along.
Meeting adjoumcd at 9:00 PM.
Minutes submitted by Susan Zorb.

Thc annual CRW Fatl Ccntury will take place on S unday, ScpLcmbcr 16. Thcre will bc [ive ridcs, ranging from 25 to 100 milcs.
Thc srarting timcs are as follows: 100 milcs - 7:30 AM; 75 milcs - 8:30 AN4; 62 and 50 milcs - 9:30 AM; and 25 milcs - 10:30 AN4.
Thc rcgistration lcc includcs rirlcs, maps, aftcr-ridcs p.trty, Eaining booklct, ccrl.ificadon of complction, and sag wagon. Thc fun
bcgins at Wcllcslcy High School.
To rcgistcr, plcxsc complctc rhc lorm bclow (one for cach participant) and bring the lorm u,ith you o thc cvcnt, along wift thc
appropriatc rcgistration fce. All chccks should bc made out to thc CRW. For morc inlormrtion, call 325- 1433.

CRW Fall Century Registration Form
In considerarion of CRW acc€pting me &s a panicipanr in oLis event, I hercby agree to assurne all risk thar re inherent in my
paJticipalion, such asr equiprnent failure or d6mage; scaidents; bodily hatrm to myself or olhcrs; rdversc wesrha corditions; hazddous road
conditions; my own physical clndition md healUl.
I understand lhar ar this event CRW will use reasonable effors ro provide me copics of the "Rules of the Road", Srat€ l.ws on
bicycling snd a wrirefl cuc sheet or rnap cortaining specific ridc roures and waraings of road crd/or traffic hazard; that may be exp.cted during
Ore ride . I agree o rcad and abide by a of the above while I am taking part in lltis evqrl
I firrrher agree that I will not hold liable Op Charles River Wheelmen.Iac.. League of Amcricsr Wheclmen, American YouI Hostcls,
lnc., cr their officss, dirccon, organizcrs, evcnt leaders, sponsors or individuals, drd I heieby rcler.se them Erd hold tlErn hrdnlcss fton any
and all clairns, causes of action, or damagc or loss !o my equipmeflt or dur of otl6s, that may arise out ofmy paniciparion in this cvcnl
Nsme (firsr, middle initial,l&st):

Strcel

Z+

State:

Cu)':

Which ride are you gohg or?

Telephone:

ReglsFsdon Fec: (circlc one $ Enotnt)

Prc-rcgistrerior

CRW Membcrs:
Non-mernbcrs:

Day of cvcnr
$6

$5

rt

s6

Slgnstu€:

Pars (ifundcf,

Date:
18):

Darc:

Stotl us6 only
Tlme

out

Tlme

back

100 75

62

50

25
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Mileage Through

Helmet Rebate

July, 199O
9 9 7 9

Melinda Lyon
Lindy King

The CRW will send you a check for
you purchase a helmeL Itdocsn't
when
$5
have to be the first one you evcr bought,
wejust want to m ake it easy for everyone
to own one. It may save your life.

7

9&5
9&4

Jim Meffick

7961

Jack Donohue

6998

Cathy Ellis
Glenda Wood
Ed Trumbull
Jamie King

5&4
4632
4532

John Tobin

4493

Arlecn O'Donncll
Jim Broughton
Bob Sawycr
David Thorcau
Davc Shcrmur
Joe Rcpolc
Dick Howe

3499
3410

(6)
(4)
(4)
(3)
(3)

5030

Elisse Ghitclman
Ken Hjulstrom

(3)
(2)

3247
2'798

2684
2635
2@0
2546
2031

John Paschkewitz

1988

John Allcn

1947
1931
1881
1689
13'71

Alln Morsc
Jacck Rudowski

Danicl Surridge
Susan Gricb
Greg Rochc

t371

Gcorge Caplan

1235

John Kane

1002

792
281
220

Mark Johnson
Rosalie Blum
DonnaRochc
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Fourtcen of our "happy warriors"
didn't make thc cut-off this monb. We
miss you! Spealdng ofwztrriors, horv about
ftat #1 and #2 spots?
Don't lorgct thc deadline. ln my hands

by tlle 5tJl.
Ed Trumbull

The rules are simple. The helmet
purchascd at one of ourparticipadng shops

fie list on fteback page ofthis issue).
You must have a current membership;
present your card at dme of sale. Some
reslrictions on brands and styles may
apply. Send thc rcceipt and a proof of
purchase from thc box rvith a SASE to
Don Blake, I Glcason Rd, Bcdford, MA
01730. This is a limitcd Limc offcr.
(see

As a spccial bonus some shops have
matchcd our offcr with a spccial instant
$5 or 1070 rcbate at thc rcgistcr.

Club Patches
Club palchcs arc now availablc.
Thanks to Jan Plauger lor doing tlle
arLwork.

Get Well Wishes
Doug Kline reccntJy had kncc surgcry.
We wish him a spccdy rccovcry.

The Classifieds
Wanted: Sccking Voluntccr(s) to ride a
tandcm bike with a woman in thc
Watcnown arca who is dcaf and has limil.cd
vision. Plcasc call Kathyat483-3990cves.
or wcckcnds.

Looking to buy a uscd sct of kaining
rollcrs. If you want Lo scll yours, plcase
call Sue Kurfman at 576-6336.
SouI

continued from page 8

Ed note: My apologies to Edfor not
including his comments in last month's
nar)slctteL It won't happen qgain (at leasr

opporLunitics.

for awhile).

Aftcr dinncr he rcad Lhc ncwspapcr,
watchcd sorne tclcvision, and was in bcd

Half Pagc 560. Quartcr Pagc S30.
Eighth Pago$15. Call Nancy O'Connell
at (508) 263-9090 (days) or (508) 3690020 (cvcnings) lor morc inlonnation.

Cahleen Ayers
John Bailes
Tobey Berlin
Stephanie Bollcr

Linda Campbcll
Wai Cheng
Rodney Cleveland
Russell Coopcr
Catrerine Drecsc
Kcith Dyckcs
Mark Eastman
Ellcn Fasolino
Donald Frascr
Frank GillcLL
Tcd Hamann
ScotL & Sandy

Hcndcrson
Ginny Hughcs
Mark Hughcs
Matth cw Kirk
Barry Lzunkin

by 8:30p.m. Hc was aslccp by 8:35 p.m.
Hc slcpl likc a man at pcacc with world.
And why noL? Aftcr all, hc had riddcn a
century for his soul.
Douglas Jensen

West Newton

Cambridge
Cambridge
Cambridge
Somervillc

Lexington
ton

o

Brookline
Somcrville

m

Can

Arlingl.on
Berkclcy
Watcrtown

Lincoln
Crurbridgc

Ncwtonvrllc
lr'tcdford

Allston
Sudbury
Hudson

Nonvcll

Collccn MacPhcrson

Nashvillc
Windsor
Franrnghiun

John Mankowski

I\4ilton

June MaJshdl

Walthrm

Thomas Masui
Pctcr N{cciu[hy
Thomas Mcck

Chcstnut Hill

Gcorgc Noycs

Nccdhlm
Brooklinc

Judy Levy
Susan Lowcry

mcssagcs. Thcre wcrc thrce, lioln lhrce
diflcrcnt bicycle companics, cach one
intcrcsl.cd in talking to him about cu(ent

Ad Rates

New Members

must be ANSI or SNELL approved and

19 Chase Ave.

W. Ncwton, MA 02165
332-8546

welcome

Janice Olcndcr

Mcdficld
Czunbriclgc

James Pcarl

Ndtick

William Presslcy

Czunbridgc

Alison Robcrls

Ciurbridgc

Bob Rosenbcrg
Thomas Rowc

Boston

Yvonne Russcll

Arlington
Plainville

Ralph Russo

Hydc Park

w. Sattcrthwaitc

Bos[on

Robcrt Savagc
Annc-Maric Scholcr
Mitchcll Simon
Barbara Sprayrcgcn
Pctcr Sundcrland
William Tcnnyson
JanctThompson

Milton
Brighton
Natick

Arlington
Arlington
Billcrica
Wcllcslcy

Creg Turncr
Niltzrlrc & Edward

Boslon

\\ralsh

B()sriln

!
t-

Shops that olter discounts lo members ot CRW:

Ace

wheerworks

145 Elm

@

St, Somerville

776-2100

Belmonl Wheelworks
480 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

449-3577

Bicycle Bill
253 No. Harvard, Allslon

783-5636

Bicycle Corner
916 N4assachusetts Ave , Arlington
Bicycle Exchange
3 Bow St , Cambridge

641-0101
876-6555

Bicycle Workshop
233 l\4assachusetts Ave , Cambridge

876-655s

Brookline Cycle Shop
324 Washington

St,

Brookline

232-0775

Chelmstord Cyclery
7 Summer

St. Chelmsford

508,2s6,1528

Community Bicyclo Supply
490 Tremont St., Boslon

542-8623

Cycle LotI
28 Cambridge St., Burlington

St,

Dedham

Farina Cycle
61 Galen St, Watertown
Ferlis Wheels Bicycle Shop
64 South St, Jamaica Plain
Frank's Bicycle Sarn
123 Worcesier Turnpike, Westboro
Frank's Spoke 'N Wheel
1

I64 Worcester Rd , Framingham

82 Eoston Posl Fld, Sudbury
877 Maln St, Wallharn
Harris cyclery
1355 Washinglon St, West Newton

326-1531

522-7082
508,366-1770
508-872-8590
508,443 6696

740A Beacon St , Newton Cenlre

(w)

Phone (H):
Occupation:

Dale ol Birth:

Wc someumes allow bicyclc relaLcd companies l}le use of our membcrship list. If you
don t want to receivc marlings from t}lese cornpanies, check this box.

926-1717

lees
lndividual'
Household'

$30
$35
Additional Contribution to CRw {$1,

$57
$66

95,

St, Jamaica Plain

244 1040

Make check or money order payable

524 9610

King Cycle
198 Great Rd , Bedford

275.2035

Landry's Cycling ahd Fitness
80 Hollis St, Framingham

508-875-51s8

Rte 9. Westboro
Laughing Alley Bicycle Shop

s08-836-3878

51 Harvard Ave., Allston
Lexington Cycle
Waltham

lf

clrrenlly an LAW life member, call Jack Donohue at 324-3926

to:

Charles Rivet Wheelmeo

Send completed form and membership fee

to:

St,

Lexington

863,1480

East lndia Mall, Salem

508-745,6311

Malden, MA 02148

_
_

I

leader

_
gathering _

2. Hosl a post ride

3

Newsletler
Publicity
Membership

_ 4
_5

152 Lincoln

Rd, Lincoln

259 9204

15 Elueberry Lane, Scituate

545 2398

Marblehead Cycle
25 Bessom Sl , Marblehead
Ml. Auburn Streel Cycles

631-1s70

145 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown

926,6010

102 Broadway,

Rt

'1,

Saugus

Endicon Plaza, Danvers

34 Cambridge St., Burlington
400 Franklin St., Braintree
Sloughton Bike Shop
756 Washington Sl , Sto'rghton
Town and Country Bicycle
67 North St , Medfield
Wheels ol Wellesley

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

762-2112
soa-777-9344
i-{

344-2414
s08-359-8377

392 Washington St., Wellesley

235-4371

Whipple Wheels
74 Fairmount Ave., Hyde Park

364-32s2

Special events
Other (please specify)

Renerval or Change of Address?

233-2664

848 3733

I

You don t want to miss acopy ol Wheelpeople, do you? You can avoid tnis potential disasler
by simply sending your renewal or change of address to the rjghl place That place happens b be
our Membership Coordinator: Jack Donahue, 11 Overlook Pk , Malden, MA 02148.

Norlheast Bicycles
Norwood Bicycle Shop
85 Broadway, Norwood
ski Market

6. Legislative action
7. Salely

L

Lincoln Guide Se.vice
Long's Cycle Supply

Jack Donohue
'l l Overlook Park

cRW in the following actNitres:

I might like to assist the
Rrde

7A3-s832

Lile Sporls

$s7

)

Jamaica Cycle
666 Centre

3 years
$84

TOTAL

-

783-5804
527-0967

2 yea's

1 year

I\,4embershrp

494.2768

lnlernational Bicycle Center
70 Brighton Ave , AlJston

Charles River Wheelmen (CRW)dues include membership in the League of
American Wheelmen (LAW). Do NOT make payments to LAW direcrly.
I understand that the CRW is accepting me as a member. I realize that there are
certain dangers inherent ln the spon of bicycling such as adverse weather condttions and
road hazards. I agree to assume the risk of all injuries or damage that may arise from my
participation, including but not limited to bodily harm to myself or others and equipment
failure or damage- I certjfy that I am in proper physical condition to take part in bicycling
actNrties and that I am at least 16 years of age (see below).
I agree to abide by applicable traffrc regulations while I am taking part rn CRW
activities.
ln consideration of the above, I hereby release and hold harmless CRW, Arnerican
Youth Hostels, lnc, League ol American Wheelmen, lnc, and lheir otlicers, directors,
organizers, event leaders, and agents from and against any liabilily or claim lor any
injury, misadvenlure, harm, loss, cosl, or damage sustained as a result of my participation in CRW activities. lhave read this release and understand its meaning.
Signalure of parent or guardian is required for members under 18 years of age. For
family memberships, every adult in the family must sign
Date:
Signature(s)
Name(s):
Address:

272-0470

Dedham Cycle and Lealher
403 Washington
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